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The Word made flesh 
 
Bible 
 
Ps. 16:5, 6, 8, 9 (to :) 
The LORD is the portion of mine inheritance and of my cup: thou maintainest my lot. 
The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places; yea, I have a goodly heritage. ... I 
have set the LORD always before me: because he is at my right hand, I shall not be 
moved. Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory rejoiceth: 

 
John 1:1-5, 12-14, 16, 17 
IN the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was 
God. The same was in the beginning with God. All things were made by him; and 
without him was not any thing made that was made. In him was life; and the life was 
the light of men. And the light shineth in darkness; and the darkness comprehended 
it not.  

But as many as received him, to them gave he power to become the sons of 
God, even to them that believe on his name: Which were born, not of blood, nor of 
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. And the Word was made flesh, 
and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of 
the Father,) full of grace and truth.  

And of his fulness have all we received, and grace for grace. For the law was given 
by Moses, but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.  

 
Col. 3:1-20, 23, 24 
IF ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above, where Christ 
sitteth on the right hand of God. Set your affection on things above, not on things on 
the earth. For ye are dead, and your life is hid with Christ in God. When Christ, who 
is our life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear with him in glory. Mortify therefore 
your members which are upon the earth; fornication, uncleanness, inordinate 
affection, evil concupiscence, and covetousness, which is idolatry: For which things’ 
sake the wrath of God cometh on the children of disobedience: In the which ye also 
walked some time, when ye lived in them. But now ye also put off all these; anger, 
wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy communication out of your mouth. Lie not one to 
another, seeing that ye have put off the old man with his deeds; And have put on the 
new man, which is renewed in knowledge after the image of him that created 
him: Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor uncircumcision, 
Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free: but Christ is all, and in all. Put on therefore, as 
the elect of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness, humbleness of 
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mind, meekness, longsuffering; Forbearing one another, and forgiving one another, if 
any man have a quarrel against any: even as Christ forgave you, so also do ye. And 
above all these things put on charity, which is the bond of perfectness. And let the 
peace of God rule in your hearts, to the which also ye are called in one body; and be 
ye thankful. Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; teaching and 
admonishing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with 
grace in your hearts to the Lord. And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the 
name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God and the Father by him. Wives, submit 
yourselves unto your own husbands, as it is fit in the Lord. Husbands, 
love your wives, and be not bitter against them. Children, obey your parents in all 
things: for this is well pleasing unto the Lord. ... And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, 
as to the Lord, and not unto men; Knowing that of the Lord ye shall receive the 
reward of the inheritance: for ye serve the Lord Christ.  

 
II Cor. 5:17 
Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed away; 
behold, all things are become new.  

 
Rev. 19:1 I, 5-7 (to :), 10 2nd And (to 1st ,), 10 2nd worship (to 3rd :), 11, 13, 16 
I heard a great voice of much people in heaven, saying, Alleluia; Salvation, and 
glory, and honour, and power, unto the Lord our God: ... And a voice came out of the 
throne, saying, Praise our God, all ye his servants, and ye that fear him, both small 
and great. And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and as the voice of 
many waters, and as the voice of mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia: for the Lord 
God omnipotent reigneth. Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honour to him: ... And 
he said unto me, ... worship God: ... And I saw heaven opened, and behold a white 
horse; and he that sat upon him was called Faithful and True, and in righteousness 
he doth judge and make war. ... And he was clothed with a vesture dipped in blood: 
and his name is called The Word of God. ... And he hath on his vesture and on his 
thigh a name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.  

 
Rev. 22:21 (to 1st .) 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
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Correlative Passages from 
 
Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures 
By Mary Baker Eddy 
 
 
SH 231:30-2 

Man, governed by his Maker, having no other Mind, — planted on the Evangelist’s 

statement that “all things were made by Him [the Word of God]; and without Him was 

not anything made that was made,” — can triumph over sin, sickness, and death. 

 
SH 267:10 

The great I AM made all “that was made.” Hence man and the spiritual universe 

coexist with God. 

 
SH 335:7 Spirit 

Spirit, God, has created all in and of Himself. Spirit never created matter. There is 

nothing in Spirit out of which matter could be made, for, as the Bible declares, 

without the Logos, the Æon or Word of God, “was not anything made that was 

made.” Spirit is the only substance, the invisible and indivisible infinite God. Things 

spiritual and eternal are substantial. Things material and temporal are insubstantial. 

 
SH 190:14-29 (to 1st .) 

Human birth, growth, maturity, and decay are as the grass springing from the soil 

with beautiful green blades, afterwards to wither and return to its native nothingness. 

This mortal seeming is temporal; it never merges into immortal being, but finally 

disappears, and immortal man, spiritual and eternal, is found to be the real man. 

 

The Hebrew bard, swayed by mortal thoughts, thus swept his lyre with saddening 

strains on human existence: As for man, his days are as grass: As a flower of the 

field, so he flourisheth. For the wind passeth over it, and it is gone; And the place 

thereof shall know it no more.  

When hope rose higher in the human heart, he sang: As for me, I will behold Thy 

face in righteousness: I shall be satisfied, when I awake, with Thy likeness. 

 
SH 172:15; 173:11 

If man was first a material being, he must have passed through all the forms of 

matter in order to become man. If the material body is man, he is a portion of matter, 
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or dust. On the contrary, man is the image and likeness of Spirit; and the belief that 

there is Soul in sense or Life in matter obtains in mortals, alias mortal mind, to which 

the apostle refers when he says that we must “put off the old man.” 

What is termed matter manifests nothing but a material mentality. Neither the 

substance nor the manifestation of Spirit is obtainable through matter. Spirit is 

positive. Matter is Spirit’s contrary, the absence of Spirit. For positive Spirit to pass 

through a negative condition would be Spirit’s destruction. 

 
SH 325:10-29 

In Colossians (iii. 4) Paul writes: “When Christ, who is our life, shall appear [be 

manifested], then shall ye also appear [be manifested] with him in glory.” When 

spiritual being is understood in all its perfection, continuity, and might, then shall man 

be found in God’s image. The absolute meaning of the apostolic words is this: Then 

shall man be found, in His likeness, perfect as the Father, indestructible in Life, “hid 

with Christ in God,” — with Truth in divine Love, where human sense hath not seen 

man. 

 

Paul had a clear sense of the demands of Truth upon mortals physically and 

spiritually, when he said: “Present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable 

unto God, which is your reasonable service.” But he, who is begotten of the beliefs of 

the flesh and serves them, can never reach in this world the divine heights of our 

Lord. The time cometh when the spiritual origin of man, the divine Science 

which ushered Jesus into human presence, will be understood and demonstrated. 

 
SH 315:29-12, 19 and 

Wearing in part a human form (that is, as it seemed to mortal view), being conceived 

by a human mother, Jesus was the mediator between Spirit and the flesh, between 

Truth and error. Explaining and demonstrating the way of divine Science, he became 

the way of salvation to all who accepted his word. From him mortals may learn how 

to escape from evil. The real man being linked by Science to his Maker, mortals 

need only turn from sin and lose sight of mortal selfhood to find Christ, the real man 

and his relation to God, and to recognize the divine sonship. Christ, Truth, was 

demonstrated through Jesus to prove the power of Spirit over the flesh, — to show 

that Truth is made manifest by its effects upon the human mind and body, healing 

sickness and destroying sin. 

 

Jesus represented Christ, the true idea of God. and thus proved that Truth was the 

master of death. Christ presents the indestructible man, whom Spirit creates, 
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constitutes, and governs. Christ illustrates that blending with God, his divine 

Principle, which gives man dominion over all the earth. 

 
SH 262:5 

Christian Science takes naught from the perfection of God, but it ascribes to Him the 

entire glory. By putting “off the old man with his deeds,” mortals “put on immortality.” 

 
SH 191:8 

As a material, theoretical life-basis is found to be a misapprehension of existence, 

the spiritual and divine Principle of man dawns upon human thought, and leads it to 

“where the young child was,”  — even to the birth of a new-old idea, to the 

spiritual sense of being and of what Life includes. Thus the whole earth will be 

transformed by Truth on its pinions of light, chasing away the darkness of error. 
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